You have all applauded Corona Warriors, Now its your time to be Environment Activists

You've all heard Delhi is bad during the month of October to February due to Air Pollution. Let’s join hands to do something about it. Experts say a bulk of the air pollution is due to the use of private vehicles. So addressing issues of public transport including for schools, is the way to go. Of course, apart from clean air, buses also mean better friendships and more social interaction for our child.

To make buses better for you, SPV needs to understand the mode, perspectives and preferences for your travel to school. All the parents are requested to fill a survey form available at SPV App in this regard.

The link is stated below:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeSPyR_1bi5pXtfM5BtbGwVbO0_EJ7-sjYR6XsskQ2tkDEpA/viewform

The link to this form is also available on the website. This form will be open till August 2, 23:59 hours.